Extensive param agnetic susceptibility studies between liquid helium and room tem perature have been carried o u t on polycrystalline samples of th e two organom etallic Np(IV)-complexes Np(C5 H 5 ) 4 and (CsHs^NpCl. From a combined interpretation of the corresponding l/ym-vs-Tand /4 ff-vs-T-curves, respectively, is suggested th a t, in accordance w ith th e tetrah ed ral molecular sym m etry to be assumed for Xp(C5 Hs)4 . a cubic r% crystal field level should lie lowest in this compound. The zero field splitting is apparentlv smaller th an 5 cm-1.
From recent m agnetochem ical studies of two organom etallic plutonium (III) com pounds1, as well as of u ranium (IV) tetracyclopentadienide2, and of some of its d eriv ativ es3, it has become ap p aren t th a t th e electronic structure of m any 5 / re-systems m ight be b e tte r elucidated by their m agnetism th a n th a t of related 4 / w-system s4>5. In cases favourable particulary, fu rth er im provem ent of th e in terp retatio n of susceptibility d a ta over a sufficiently large tem p eratu re range becomes pos sible by consideration of the fam iliar l /^m-versus-T-diagram s on th e one hand, together with corres ponding plots of th e q u a n tity 2,8282 • %m • T -/u~{t versus T on th e other. As usual, is th e molar m agnetic susceptibility, T th e absolute tem pera tu re and jueu th e effective m agnetic m om ent. The la tte r representation of m agneto-chem ical d a ta was recom m ended briefly by S c h l a p p and P e n n e y as early as in 19326-7, but so far hardly any practical use has been m ade of it.
* Presently on leave at Oak Ridge N ational Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn.. U.S.A. 1 R. D. F i s c h e r . P. L a u b e r e a u , and B. K a n e l l a k o p u l o s . presented a t the W estdeutsche Chemiedozententagung 1968, H am burg (to be published). 2 R. D. F i s c h e r . P. L a u b e r e a u , and B. K a n e l l a k o p u l o s , to be published. 3 R. D. F i s c h e r , P. L a u b e r e a u , R. v. A m m o n , and B. K a n e l l a k o p u l o s . in press. 4 G. W i l k i n s o n and J . M. B ir m in g h a m , J . Amer. Chem. Soc. 78. 42 [1956] . 5 P. L a u b e r e a u and R. D. F i s c h e r , unpublished results on (C5 H 5)3P r and (C5 H 5 )3 Tm. 6 R. S c h l a p p and W. G. P e n n e y , Phys. Rev. 42. 6 6 6 [1932]. 7 W. G. P e n n e y , P h y s . Rev. 43. 485 [1933] .
The aim of th e present stu d y dealing w ith neptunium (IV )-tetracyclopentadienide, N p (€5115)4 ( = N pCp4)8, and triscyclopentadienyl-neptunium -(IV) chloride, (CsH s^N pCl ( = CpaNpCl)9, is tw o fold: F irst, there is still a d earth of inform ation about th e m agnetochem istry of N p(IV ) compounds in general, n ot to speak of the ra th e r unconventional organom etallic species. Secondly, these two com pounds appear also well-suited to provide fu rther inform ation on th e effectiveness of the ju% r vs-T-re presentation and the conclusions to be draw n from it. By analogy w ith UCp42, th e molecular sym m etry o fN pC p 4 m ay be considered essentially tetrahedral, focussing particu lar interest upon the electronic stru ctu re of this compound.
A part from a ra th e r extensive paper on K N p(IV )-F 5 10, and from ap p aren tly still unpublished results from other laboratories n , only tw o further m agnetic susceptibility studies of N p(IV )-com pounds cove ring more th a n three different tem peratures have 8 F . B a u m g ä r t n e r . E. 0 . F i s c h e r . B . K a n e l l a k o p u l o s , and P. L a u b e r e a u , Angew. Chem. 80. 661 [1968] ; In tern at. E d. 7, 634 [1968] . 9 E. O. F i s c h e r , P. L a u b e r e a u , F . B a u m g ä r t n e r , and B . K a n e l l a k o p u l o s , J. Organomet. Chem. 5.583 [1966] , 1 0 D. M. G r u e n and C. A. H u t c h i s o n , J r . . J. Chem. Phvs. 22. 386 [1954] , cf also Ref. 10a 10a According to private com m unication by Dr. D. Brown, the 1 : 1 ratio of K to N p in this compound is questio nable; its formula should rath er be K 7 NP6 F 3 1 . E x p e rim e n ta l Both compounds were prepared precisely as described by B a u m g ä r t n e r et al.8>9. Magnetic m easurem ents were carried out on finely ground polycrystalline sam ples im mediately after the preparation. F or all magnetic m easure m ents the F araday m ethod was employed, using th e m ag netic balance a t the T ieftem p eratu r-In stitu t of th e B aye rische Akademie der W issenschaften13'14,15. This in stru m ent perm its measurem ents a t any desired tem perature between liquid helium and room tem perature, m aking it possible to study the particularly interesting tem perature range between 4.2 and ca. 100 °K w ith appreciable accuracy. All finer details concerning the balance and the procedure of measuring the susceptibilities have been reported elsewhere 2.
The experim ental susceptibility values were corrected as usual for the diam agnetic contributions of the ligands16.
However, for the diamagnetic contribution of the X p(IV )-ion a value of similar accuracy is not y et available. In the case of NpCp4 , an estim ated value of -4 0 x l0~6 cm3/ mole which lies only slightly higher th an the correspon ding values usually employed for Th4+, U4+, and P u^4, respectively, was adopted. As the final plots were not noticeably affected by this particular correction, no a tte m p t was made to refine the Cp3 NpCl-data. M easurements a t different magnetic field strengths between ca. 575 and 4390 gauss did no t indicate any variation of the sus ceptibilities w ith the magnetic field strength.
The 11 Xm-vs-T-representation: Fig. 1 shows the l /^m-vs-T-diagram s of N pC p4 , Cp3NpCl, and K N pF s. For fu rther com parison th e theoretical straight lines to be expected for the free ionic 4Ig/2 ground state of N p(IV ) (the prim ed sym bol includes situations which m ay deviate from those to be described by pure Russell Saunders coupling) and for three unpaired electrons in the " spin-only-situation" , respectively, are also inclu ded. The slope of curve (d) deviates som ew hat from th a t expected for th e ground state of th e free 4 /3-system N d (III), since more realistic wave func tions accounting for interm ediate coupling17 in N p (IV ) were used to determ ine its appropriate Lande ^-factor. A lthough th e tw o curves (d) and (e) are assigned to com pletely different situations, th eir slopes happen to be surprisingly similar.
I t is seen th a t th e curves (a) and (b), also sta rt ra th e r precisely from th e coordinate origin, as is required for all configurations involving an odd num ber of f-electrons if noticeable interm olecular spin pairing phenom ena m ay be ignored. This view seems independently justified by th e actual size of each Cp-ligand, and is consistent w ith all previous experience of cyclopentadienyl complexes of acti nide elem ents. W hile above ca. 75 °K a t least partial Curie-Weiss behaviour m ay be ascribed to curve (c), th e curves of the two organom etallic com pounds do n o t exhibit any linearity extening over reasonable tem p eratu re ranges. This behaviour m ay be due to th e presence of at least one excited crystal field ( = CF) level of the 4Ig/2-manifold at an energy of ca. 250 ^ 100 cm -1 above th e ground level.
F urtherm ore, th e curves of th e two organo m etallic com pounds deviate even more th a n curve (c) from th e theoretical lines (d) and (e), both as far as the actual susceptibility values and the different slopes a t various tem peratures are con cerned. The organic ligand system s m ight therefore be likely to produce a som ew hat stronger crystal field splitting th a n the five fluorine anions in K N p F s .
The /Uctf-vs-T-representation:
In Fig. 2 plots of the q u a n tity 2,8282 • y m -T = //|ff versus th e absolute tem perature are shown, includ ing again the com pound K N pFö. Here, th e two idealized cases of th e "spin-only-situation" and the free ion m agnetism , respectively, are realized by straig h t lines parallel to the T-axis, again neglecting all contributions of the lowest excited ionic states via second order Zeeman interactions.
F irst of all, it is seen th a t the new plots again give rise to very sm ooth curves, em phasising the ra th e r satisfactory consistency of the prim ary suscep tib ility data. The differences between the ju '2 ü-vs-T curves of X pCp4 and Cp3NpC on the one hand, and those o fK X p F s and the free ion on the other, appear more pronounced th a n in th e l/^-v s -T -re p re s e ntatio n . H ard ly any section of the CpaNpCl curve m ay be considered linear, whereas th e N pCp4 curve is likely to approach linearity above 150 °K.
The m ost interesting feature of th e NpCp4-curve is its ra th e r pronounced change of direction around ca. 10°K ( = 6,9 cm -1). A lthough the curves (f) and (g) have roughly th e same shape over alm ost the entire tem p eratu re range, there is no indication w hatsoever in the CpaNpCl-curve of a similar bending a t very low tem peratures. I t should be noted th a t no inconsistency for this evidence was obtained from th e two corresponding 1/%m-vs-Tcurves, either. However, sim ilar differences havealso been revealed unam biguously by the respective curves of UCp4 2 and bis-phthalocyaninato-uraniu m (IV ) iß.is, confirming th u s an occasional superiority of //fff-vs-T-plots over the l /^m-vs-Trepresentations at low tem peratures. To explain the directional change of curve (g), the assum ption of m£ermolecular spin coupling seems ra th e r u n rea listic, this kind of interaction being even less likely for N pC p4 th a n for CpaNpCl, due to the very bulky ligand sphere alm ost com pletely enveloping the central ion. We are therefore essentially left w ith the assum ption of a C F-splitting p a tte rn involving one extrem ely low-lying excited state.
Provided th a t th e very low-lying first excited sta te of N pC p4 is therm ally populated to ^ 48% a t 20 °K, by application of a simple B oltzm ann d istribution (this rough estim ate implies th a t both levels are K ram ers-doublets, and neglects the in fluence of all higher CF-levels) the separation < 5 of this level from the ground sta te m ay be caculated to be 5S 1,5 cm -1. I f there were no other CF-levels located ca. 250 cm -1 (below corresponding roughly to room tem perature) the /u "ff-vs-T'-curve of NpCp4 should be approxim ately linear. However, th e aver age slopes betw een 20 and 70 CK on one hand, and betw een 200 and 300 K on the other, differ con- siderably, suggesting again th a t a t least one more CF-level m ay be located around 150 cm -1.
Discussion and Conclusions:
F or a te tra h e d ral arrangem ent of th e four Cp-ring norm als in N pC p4 , th e ionic ground level of Np (IV) w ith J = 9/2 will be split into only th ree CF-levels, tw o of which belong to the fourfold degenerate irreducible rep resen tatio n of th e cubic double g ro u p 20, and one being a norm al K ram ers-doublet 2 TV The very narrow spacing of th e two lowest states could th e n be explained resonably in term s of additional splittin g of an originally tetrahedral 2 0 H. B e t h e , Ann. Phys. 3. 133 [1929] .
level rath e r th a n by some accidental degeneracy. Only a 4/ g sta te m ay undergo fu rth er splitting in the absence of external m agnetic fields. In principle, a t least a sm all ,,zero field splitting,, is expected by th e Jahn-T eller-theorem . In addition, by the lack of three-fold-rotational sym m etry around th e four Cp-ring axes, no ideal te tra h e dral arrangem ent of th e individual C-and H -atom s of th e ligands is achieved. F rom the generalized C F-splitting diagram for a J -9/2 manifold in cubic sym m etry as given by L e a , L e a s k , and W o l f 21, it is im m ediately seen th a t f 3-systems m ay readily possess a cubic 4/ g ground level. This diagram indicates fu rth er th a t each possible situ atio n of accidental degeneracy also involves one 4 7^ state.
E xperim entally, ground levels habe so far hardly been verified in system s with cubic sym m etry. Concerning th e Zeeman splitting of this kind of C F-level22 th e same isotropic behaviour as for cubic K ram ers doublets is no longer expected. N ever theless, as long as the in eq u ality : kT^> ßH is m aintained {k being B oltzm ann-s constant, ß the Bohr m agneton and H th e m agnetic field strength), the susceptibility m ay be regarded as isotropic and will follow Curie's law ( B l e a n e y 22). Clearly, the unusual properties of a 4/V le v e l would n o t vanish 22 B . B l e a n e y , Proc. Phys. Soc. (London) 73. 937 viz.
939 [1959] . -K. H . H e l l w e g e . Ann. Phys. 127, 513 [1950] . -A pparently, the results of these two papers do not agree in all points.
im m ediately when additional C F-splitting begins. However, all inform ation obtained from static sus ceptibility m easurem ents on polycrystalline samples will not be powerful enough to serve as a final proof for any residual or even pure 4/V c h a ra c te r. In this p articular case, electron spin resonance studies, even of polycrystalline samples, would appear more promising. Such studies together w ith the evalua tion of the approxim ate the cubic C F-splitting p a ra m eters of NpCp4 are presently in progress.
